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T.AXA.TION:· 
SALES T.AX: 
NATIONAL B.A.NkS : 

Sales of tangible personal property to 
national banks are not subject to the 
Missouri retail sales tax. 

Honorable w. o. Jackson 
Snles Tax Supervisor 
Depo.rtment of Revenue 

October 4, 1946 

lofferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 
l!' ,. 
'/!J 

This is in rCJlly to yours of recent date herein you 
re.luont an official opinion from thl s dopt\rtment as follows: 

·"In the Rules and H.egulntio.ns relating 
to th0 Mir:Joouri Sn.l,es Tax nromulgated by 
Forrest Smith, State Auditor, on Page 34, 
ia found Rule 12, ~~ich is in purt ns 
follows: 

~•sules of tangible ~ersoriul property 
o~ taxable S8rvices made directly to 
Nnti .nal Banks for use or eonsmr;t:i.on by 
the Nett,· nal Ilank are exempt from the 
payment oJ.' the tax levied under the 
0;Jles Ta:x Aot. ~ :· ,:~ * 
"Will you please advise me if this Rule 
is a cor1·ect statement oJ' tho law ut the~ 
presGnt time." 

The Sales Tax Act has been in effect in this state since 
1935. It has been re-enacted at eaeh session of the Gnnaral 
Assexnbly, in'cluding the 63rd General Assembly. It was re
enacted by the B3rd Gene1·al AsBem.bly in House Bill No .. 652 
w.hich ·was approved on April 29, 1946. In so far as your 
questlon is concerned, the present Adt applies as Oid tho 
law when t· e reguleo.tion rettrred to in your reque:-ot was 
promul;7,ated. Section .11411 of the Act provides in part as 
follows: 

"* * *The seller of any property or 
person ronde:ring any serv:f.c e, SU1Jj ect tO 
the tax im~1osed. by this urtiole, 1 s 
directed to collect tho tax from the pur~ 
chaser or such nroporty or tho recipient 
of the service as the case :may be.* '~ *" 

.. 
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Saotinn 11409 of thH Act exGmnts fron tho nrovisinns of 
the Act retai.l sal~':'!s \Vll5. ch the 8t.u.te nf Hiflsourl is nrol1i-bl te:d 
from taxing unclcl' t.he Constituti'Jn or Laws _ot -:~1H3 United 
S,tutes. In tho case o::.' EJchool District of J~anf:WtG Cit;}r vs. 
Smith, 111 s. W. (2d) 167, 168, the court said: 

1'* >i·-- *The :Jtlrehasor is the taxpayer, and 
tbe sell.Gr, althou-~-·h responsible, is the 
a{::;ent or oond.ui t thrnur;h wtlic~i the stn t;o 
srekP to ~scilitate the Bccourrtlnp for 
ana tile collection o:" thr tax.* ci' *" 

. On NoYember 5, l9~3b, an oninion 1.·.rns r';,ndered by the 
Attorn~y General's .office, holdin~ thMt the State af Missouri 
could not impose t.he so.les tex on the snlos of P81'}3onal pro
perty, servioc~~,, su1:wtanoeE:1 ·:nCi thin'.:::G to nntional b.mks for 
une or oo:nsum})tion by such bc:.nJ:s. Vie nre Hssuminf) that the 
rep;ulat:ion :referred to in ,;rcnr request \~Tif~ ;;[\Sefl r~·jon that 
opinion. 

The qu.;-~f:ltl;m of the authority o ~· st::::tef) to impoHo excise 
taxes upon nati cna1 ~'~1nks nnct ot.llJJ. fc;c1c1'al Lrwtrurnentalittes 
has bee11 be.··o:ce tll(; Unit ocl Uta ten Suprer"t_e Unurt ono ?tn·t:e 
courts on a nwnbel' of ocua:.:-::i.ons s:i.nct) lOi'H), so in orrler to 
bring our 19~'S5 O;Jini;-m dovm to date, '~' will dincu:-'t~i the~l:J 
var~ ous cr:l_ses. 

The ~luos:·,:Lc•n :involved in your rcr:u.;pt, is , .. h,.d~:-un' o:r not 
the sta.t.e .TUU:'T i:mCHWc c. saleD to.x or1 f1 1'ef'lf:oral J.n::trumcnto.lity. 
Natione.l '·aDks uro instrumcntnJ.i tics of' the Urd tod :::t:;:ttr.os, 
Q·wensboro Nat·l-'.:-llC:l.l Bonk VB. City of Owensboro, 17!3 U. S. 
0o4, 19 s. Ct. 537, .4~~ L. 1<kl. SUO. In the case of Flrst 
Nat:Lon, l Bunk: o:t' Guthrio Ocnte:t· vs. L.n(J,,J HHl, 70 L. lW. ?!95, 
1. c. 302, the United Stnt·as ~)up:ceue Court, in discussing the 
re1ationshiJ:) of national banks to -~~he Unitf:;d StateB, said: 

''Nut :tonal banks a:re not merely J11'i vate 
moneyed institutions but a,':•:encdeD of the 
United Gtates oruc,ted lmrlor its law~:; to 
promote its fisco_l policif'lS; Gnd hencr~ 
the b:~ni"s, tlwlr '1ronert;", nnd t1wir shares 
cannot he taxe<t uml.e:r r>tate anthor:tty 
except !!S Ccmt1,ros:::~ consents. e.ncl then only 
in cnnrormi ty ·vd th the rnst.:rtct.L Jlrl 
attached to itr, cons:Jnt."'' o,~ *11 

Also .l.n t.he coso of· Moricn· a :5ounty·, 1~.:d.z., et al. vs. 
Yalley liT::< tior!.: J. BanJ;: o:e T'hoen:i.x., ::510 U • .-;. ~!57, 8~-'i f.l. Ct. 
587, the United !:.1tates Supn-~.:nG Cou1·t lloc1 ?•ef.'or:; it the 
question of the author! ty of tho St::,te of AI·iz·;na tr) collect 
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taxes on shares of nroferrerl stock of u nnt \ onal hank ownecl 
by t~e ReooJwtruction Finanoe Corporation. In speakinr of 
tho authority of str;tes to impo~:.e taxes on national banks, 
the court ln thut caso suid: .(1. c. 588) 

"* .·: *The authority by which the taxes in 
question ware levied did not stem from 
the !)On"'lrs 'reserved .to the t">tates' under 
the Tenth Amendment. It was conferred-by 
Congress w~ich has under the Constitution 
exclusive authority to determine whetheli' 
and to '~Nilat extent its instrumental! ties, 
such as the Reconstruction Finance Cor
porut:ion, shall be immune from state 
tax:;tion.* * *" 

I 0 

The Maricopa County opinion, supra, vm s rondered by the 
Uni'ted States Supreme Court on March 1, 1943. These rulings 
clearly demonstrate that the United States Supreme Court has 
ta.k:en the position thut federal instrumontali ties may "be 
taxed by the st~tes only when Congress consents to such taxn
tton. In other words, on account of beinG n~encies of the 
sovereignty, they ar" impliedly exempt from taxnt:ion by the 
states and until Congress authorizes st:,tos to ta:x such 
~ 0encies, they cannot be taxed. 

The Act of Con~ress r 0 l •ting to taxation of notional 
banks is f'ounc1 in Title 12, Secti ')11 548, U. S. C. A., and 
has not been am.ondeO or modified since Mnrch, 1926. T~Jis 
section provides in part as follows: 

"The legislature of 'each State may deter
mine and direct, subject to tho provisions 
ot: this seatio:n, the '''tanner nnd place of 
taxing all the f1ho.re:: of na tiunal bonkinc~ 
associutinns located 1

• i thin i t:~1 limits. 
The several Stntes may (1) tax said shares, 
or (2) include dividends derived therefrom 
in the taxal)lc income of an ovmer or holder 
thGreof, or (3) tax :;t.wh associat 1.ons on 
their net income, or (4) according to or 
measured by their net income, provided the 
following conditions are complied with: 

"1. (a) The imposition by any State of 
any one of the above four forms of taxa
tion shall be in lieu of the others, except 
as hereinafter provided in subdivision (a) 
of this clause.* * *n 
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The State of Missouri imnosos a tax under Houne Bill 
No. 888 of the 53rd General Assembly, approved April 23, 
1946, by Section 3A thereof in the· follo"livinr: manner: 

"Every national banking association shbll 
be sub,) ect to an annual tax according to 
and measured by its net income in accord
ance v:i th method num.be:ced (4) authorized 
by the Act of Congress of Morell 2t'5, 1926, 
amr:;nding Seotj_un 5219 of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States, and every 
other banking institution as herein 
defined shall be su1,ject to an annual 
tax for the privileae of exercising its 
corporate franchises within the State 
of Missouri acco1·diru~ to and measured by 
its net income nursuant to the nrovisions 
of this Act." 

Accordin.e: to the authorities herein before oitea., slnce 
the State of Missouri has chosen to imnose a tax on national 
banks on the basis of their net incom$~ then it has no 
authority to impose any other tax on such banlcs. In th0 
ca~1e of' Feder·al Land Bank of St. Paul vs. Bismarck Lumb8r 
Co,, 314 U.s. 95, 62 s. Ct. l~~the court had ~eforA it the 
question of the authority of the State of North Dakota to 
collect a sales tax on a sale of tangible personal propert.y 
made by a lwnber company to a federal land 1Jank. The bank 
had ')urchased farms under foreclosure, and the lumber pur
chased from the B.ismarck ·Lumber Co. ·was being used hy the 
Jl~ederal Land Dank on these farms. The Sales Tax Act of' North 
Dakota imposes the to.x on the purchaser as doee the Missouri 
Sa~es Tax Act. At 1. c. 5, the court, in disoussin« the 

. aut.l"orority of states to impose o. sales tax on federal inst.ru-
mantalities, said: 

"The argument that tho lend:i.nc'~ functions 
of the federal land banks a~e proprietary 
rather than governr!lenl..;al misconceives the 
nature of the federal government vd th 
respect to every function 'Nhich 1 t poP
forms. The federal ';ovr:Jrnment is one of 
delec.~ated powers, ancl from that 1 t neces
sarily follows that any constitutional 
excrnise of its O.elegated 'Ov;urs is 
~~oVe:l:nmental. Gravos v. New YorJ{ ex :eel. 
O'Keefe) 306 u. s. 466, 477, 59 s. Ct. 
595, 59~, 83 L. Ed. 92?, 120 A. L. R. 
146o. It also follows that v;hen Con
gress constitutionally creutes a cornor
ation through ·which th<.:J fede1·al gvver.lunent 
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lawfully act8, the activities of such 
corporation are govel'nmontal. Pi t.tm.an v. 
Home Ownors • Loan Cor :1. , 308 lJ. 8. 21, 
32, 60s. Ct. 15, 17, 84 L. Ed. 11, 124 
A. L. R. 1263; Graves v. Ne·w York ex rel. 
O'Keefe, supra, 306 U. s. page 477, 59 
8. Ct. page 596, 83 L. Ed. 927, 120 A. L. 
R. 14,55. 

"The federal land banks aru oonntitu
tionally created., Smith v. Kansas City 
Title & Ttus! Co., 255 H. s. 180, 4.1 s. 
Ct. 243• 63 L. Ed. 577, and respondents 
do not urce othervlJise. Throu:.sh the land 
banlcs the federal government makes possible 
the·extension of ore~it on liberal terms 
to farm borrowers. · As part of their 
general lending functions the land bal~ks 
are Huthorized to foreclose tbei:r mort
gages snd to purchase the real Bstate at 
the resulting sale~ ·They are 'instru
mentalities of the federal c,ovurrunent, 
engaged in tho per:t'ormance of' an important 
governmental function.' Federal Land Bank 
v. Priddy, 295 U. 8. 229, 231, 55 S. Ct. 
705, 70&, 79 L. Ed. 1408; Federal Land 
Bank v. Gaines, 290 u. s. 247, 254, 54 s. 
Ct. 168, 171, 78 L. Ed. 298. The national 
farm loan associations, the local co-op
erative organiz~tions of borrowers through 
which the land bunks make loans to individ
uals, are also federal instrumentalities. 
Knox National F. L. Asso. v. Phillips, 300 
U. S. 194, 202, 57 s. Ct. 418, 422, 81 L. 
Eo:. 599, 108 A. L. R. 738; F'edGral Land~ 
Banlt v. Gaines, supra, 290 u. s. naf,e 254, 
54 S. Ct. page 171, 78 L. Ed. 298. 

~congress has the po~er to protect the 
instrumentnli ti,:s vYhioh it has oonsti tu
tionally creu i;od. This conclusion follows 
naturally· from the express grant or power 
to Congress "to make all laws which shall 
be necessary and proper for carrying into 
execution all powers vested by the Con
stitution in the Governra.ent of the TJni ted 
States.* * *" 

One of the most recent oases before the United States 
Supreme Court on the quGstion of immunity of state or federal 
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instrumentalitb;s :t'rom taxes is the c8se of' State of Nmm York 
and Sarntoga. SJil'ings Con1.11iss ."u•n vs. United :::tatcfJ, 90 L. Ed. 
page 265 ~ This case wa~ dec.ided on January 14, 1946. 'rhe 
ouesM.on invol vccl in th<::<.t case was ,_. hethr.3r or not tbe State 
of Nm; Yor.k, which owned iJ,J.rato~::a Springs an(3 derived revenue 
theref'rom, v;as sub,jeot to tho federal ;i.ncom.e tax. The court 
in that case by majority opinion held t.tw.t tlB ste t.e was 
liable for the tax. In 'this casG, tf; o court den::1.rtod farther 
from the :principle or ixrmmni ty of' st~l "L(: 8 trr,•a :fede:ra1 taxa
tion than it had t;.o :r·c~tof'c>re ~ :However, from a roa(Ung of 
that opinion, it will bo founc:t t.ha t the cotu·t stilL adhere~~ 
to the principle o.rmon.nceC. :l.n MoOullpch vs. 'I'he Stote of 
Marylan6,. 4 \'Jhcet. 315, 4 L. Ed •' 5'79, to "tl:1e ef:;:eot that states 
may not tax fedc1·al instrumontalit.h:f~1 in o.nv mannor other than 
that granted by Congress. In our resenrch ~n this quosiion, 
through the Lliusou.l i ~)u_prmne Court opinions,, we fi.nJl the.t the 
Mit:~souri Supreme Court 1in the case ot .. the City of Cartho."',e vs. 
The ]'irst National Dank of CartlJR"'e, 71 ?lo, 508,· .hAcl he:Core it 
the qussticm of the authority o:i:' 8 politico! sub<'livision of 
the s·L;nte to imDoso a lico:m·,c ·:;ax on a nHt:Lmel l'ionk. T1·is 
opiniun wus ren<.l.ered in 18BO, but in our rss<~arch on the 
qu0stion, we f'ui1cd to f'ind ;;here it haB bee:m ove1'ruleo or 
modified~- At 1. c, 509, the court, in trec.ting t.h,:: q_ue st ion, 
said: · 

arn the casu of McCulloch v • The Dtute of 
"M.;;~rylancl, 4 dhea t.. ~H3 ~ it \\1US held tl~nt 
congress bad the cons·i,:;i tut ion:·:..l rigll t to 
authorize the incorL'Ol'f; tion o::_· ba<l ~cs ;· th.:.:tt 
a bar1lc thus inco:rnoro.ted had a I'i;)ort to 
establish its of icGG of ai~count and 
deposit v.1ithin an~r DtfJ."t8, and that hen 
so estL1blinlwcl tho Ste.te t10U1d not t~1:x. it.
This Oocision v;an .m ... rt.do wi tl1 reftJJ::'O~'C':J to 
th<3 quent:ton "\i\'het,h(:!' the~ i.3i;ato o-;· Mn:ryland ... 
oou1d in1oono 1:1 tcr:x on tho han:,: or tho United 
~3tot(;S, incorporated ... UIH1c:c an · ct, ot Congress 
of Apri:L 10, 1816. T.he })l'i.rwiple therein 
annou.n.oed, hns been J~e a:r'fir::w::d and applied 
to the act of cuneress authori~in~ the in
oorporati'n of N0tional Danks, in the follow
inc; casco: Vau Allen v • .tl..srJesnorD, 3 Y.'all• 
573; Dr;:J.CUey v, rr'he ::.)eo p1u, 4 '.:all.· 459; 
Lionbor'?;c~r v., Hot~.n:;,, g ':,:ull. 468;. 'l1&n}Jan 
v. ThR BanJ;:, 19 ·.·'I all., 490; hr3 burn v. 
Z3chool Direc;tors, 2:3 i,;Ja11.· 480. In all 
o:· thoc!e C:~i s:. e. it h;:.1B been JH3ld th8.t a 
State can only· im:c1ose ~:uch u te.A. unon 
these natiunul ~anking cornoraticns as is 
authorized in tha act of congress creating 
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them, and that said act only authorizes 
a tax on the shares :tn such bank and .not 
upon 1 ts c.spital stoc!t.~ · ttwt such banks 
derife their authority to do busine8S in 
the Status by virtue of a United States 
statute which is su(Jreme. It therefore 
follows, t"ll:.'t the right of de t'endant to 
eonl1uct its business as a harildn1 .. insti
tut:L~Jll is in no \·1ay deJ:Jendent on a ,license 
to be obtained eithe~ from the State or 
any of' itn municipalities.';: •·:-: *" 

All ot: tl:.8 authori tit:~s .herein bei.'ore referred to, 
includin,r.; the United Stntos Supreme Court and the Missouri 
Supreme Court, conc1us1vel~r hold that. a stnte lW'3.y not tax a 
fedE1rul instrumt-~nt,uli t;v in. an:r rnann0r other than that auth
orized and ~rovidod by Congress. Since t4e State of Missouri 
has chosen to tax the shares of natinnal banking associations 
on a valuation measured by t.he net income of tJw respective 
banking organizations, then applying the forn~oin~ r~les, 
it would not have authority to tax nat:l.onal banks in .::tny 
other mann~n·. 

CONCJU!1ION 

J!'rom thG .foregoing, 1 t is tlw o·:1inion of tllis der;~utment 
that the State o:i.' Minsuu:ri may not im·,;ofle a tax on retail 
sal_es of tanr'.i ble ilersonal }}rotle· ty which are so let to 
n(Atl,mal btJ.n.Jn: :Cor use and consum;Jtion by such 11ankn. 

APPROVED: 

3. E. •rAYLOR 
Attorney General 

TVJB:VLM 

Respectfully submitted, 

'l'Yrm· F. BUTITON 
Assistsnt Attorney General 
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